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The  Embassy  and  Permanent  Mission  of  the  Republic  of  Mauritius  to the  United  Nations

and other  International  Organizations  in Geneva  presents  its compliments'  to the Office  of  the

High  Commissioner  for  Human  Rights  (OHCHR)  and has the  honour  to refer  to the  letter  from

the  Secretariat  of  the  HRC Advisory  Committee  dated  13 March  2018  requesting  inptits  from

MemLier  States,  has t)ie  honour  to submit  t)ie  contribtitions  of  the  Government  of  Mauritius  on

the  following  three  studies:

negative  Impact  of the  non repatriation  of funds  of illicit  origin  to the countries  of origin  on

enjoyment  of human rights

often  the enJoyment of all human rights
Activities  of vulture  funds  and their  Impact  on human rights

The  Embassy  and  Permanent  Mission  of  the  Republic  of  Mauritius  to the  United  Nations

and  other  }nternational  Organizations  in Geneva  avails  itself  of  this  oppoitunity  to renew  to the

Office  of the High  Commissioner  for Human  Rights  (OHCHR)  the assurances  of its highest

consideration.

The  Office  of  the  High  Commissioner  for  Human  Rights  (OHCHR)

Palais  des Nations

Geneva

Geneva, 3 July 2018

3 7-39 riie de Vennont,  CH-121  I Geneva 20, Sivit:zerland.  Tel: (4122)  734 8550, Fax: (4122)  734 8630,

Email: mission.mauritius@ties.itu.in[



Resolution  34/8  - EFFECTS  OF  TERRORISM  ON  TF[E  ENJOYMENT  OF  ALL

i{UMAN  RIGHTS

Mauritius  is mostly  dependent  on tlte Tourisn"i  Industry,  Foreign  Direct  Investinent,

Integrated  Resort  Scheme,  under  tbe  Non-citizen  Property  Act  and a single  terrorist  attack

may  seriously  affect  these  economic  sectors.

arerrorism indeed  oversliadows  every  aspects  of  economic,  social.  cultural  and political

life. Wliile  it brings  instability  and disnipts  peace. it direcily  endangers  the lives  of

peoples  and restricts  tlie  environment  for then'i  to enjo)i  their  fundamental  rights  and

freedoins.

Foreigti  investors  lose confidence  whicli  pron'ipts  large outflows  of  capital  aiid  once a

cotintry  is branded  a terrorist  target.  it would  attract  reduced  levels  of  Foreigm  Direct

(nvesttnent  (FDI).

The fig)it  against  terrorism  implies  long-term  measures  witli  the aim  to  preventing  the

causes  of terrorism,  by  pronioting.  in  particular.  coliesion  in  oursocieties  and a

n'iulticultural  and mter-religious  dialogue.  Counter-terrorism  must  be lawful,  respect

tuiman  rights:  Rights  to  Life,  Liberty  and Security  of Person  and Freedom  of

Religion  or  Belief  are protected  under  Article  6. 9 and 18 of  tlie !nternational  Covenant

on Civil  and Political  Rights  (ICCPR)  and other  international  law  provisions.

Tlie  threat  of  terrorisin  and the meaiis  to (iglit  it are becoming  a key concein  for  policy

makers,  law  enforcement  agencies  and the population  at large  as the consequences,  often

directly  impacting  the enjoyinent  of  all  l'iumaii  rights  and fundamental  freedoms.

I-lowever,  the major  cl'iallenge  for  the govemment  iind law enforcement  agencies  is to

counter  terrorism  arid take meastuaes t)iat neither  infringe  Ituman  rights  nor raises tlie

question  of  its iiicompatibility  iv'ith  international  iiuman  rights  law  and standards.

Mauritius  has enacted  a'number  of  laws  criminalizing  terrorist  acts and terrorist  related

activities:-

* Prevention  of  Terrcirism  Act  (POTA)  2002;

*  Prevention  of  Terrorism  (Denial  of  Bail)  Act  2002:

*  The  Prevention  of  arenorism  (Spccial  Measures)  Regulation  2003:

* The Prevention  of  Terrorisn'i  Jnteriiational  Obligations  Act  2008;

h Preventionofa[aerrorismAct(Amendmei'it)20)6:

*  The  Convention  for  the Suppression  of  Fiiiancing  of  Terrorism  2003

The  Financial  Iritelligence  aiid  Anti  Money  Laundering  Act (FIAMLA)  2002:

*  The  Prevention  of  Crime  Act  2002;





It is important  to highliglit  tliat  as at now  Mauritius  lias not been the target  of  acts of

terrorism.

So far  Police  have  neither  registered  aiiy  act of  terrorism  nor  received  any report  from

any citizen  regarding  violation  of  their  riglits  following  acts of  terrorism.

The Government  is continuously  reinforcing  all institiition  including  tlie Mariritius

' Police  Force,  Counter  Terroiism  Unit,  Federal  Intelligence  Unit,  Mauritius  Revenue

Authority,  Tourism  .Authorit)i,  etc to proactively  identify  signal  events  related  to act of

terrorism  aiid  take remedial  actions.  A recent  exaniple,  was a video  clip  uploaded  on

Facebook  inviting  youngsters  to,join  the ISiS and sanie  was imniediately  removed  tron'i

the net.


